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LISTERINE
Listerine is an eficient, nog-toxkc antiseptlc of aècurately de-
termnedanduniormantiseptic power, prepared in a form onven-

Compsedof volatile and non-volatile substances, Lsterine is a
b"micantieptic refeshig in its application, Iasting in its effcL

Itin a satuirated solution of borkc acid, reinforced bv the anti-
sepic roertesof ozoniférous oil.

Atrthe vlte onstituents have evaporated, a filmi of borlo
aci reain evnlydiutributed upon the surfaces to which ListeriII.

Thr snopsibility of polsonous effect through the. absorp-

Llsterine isuiitatug, even when applied to the tnost deflcate
tisus i ts full strength it does mot coagulate serous albumen.
For those purpofes whereiapoisonous or corrosive <llsinfectant

cannotbe aféy eploedLiserie i the most acceptable ni

Liserie I paticlaly useful in the. treatinent of abnrmal
conitins f he ucoaand aduefrably sulted for a wash, gargle
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"THE BALLAD 0F THE SERVICES,"- AND ALLIED STUDIES

BY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

Di proliibite inias; di, talent
Avertit e casum, et placidi servate pios.-Virg. Lib. III.

Sir James Paget said,: "And so in toil, yet not in weariness,
t.hey pursue th-eir way, sowing see'd of which, they reekon not
whether t'hey shall reap -any fruit, content because they are in, the
parth of duty; hl-est if only they scee or think they minister to the
w'e]fare of their fellow-rmen."

From. British Medical Journal 1 present Townataskim 's inter-
pretation, of our medical services in foreigu lands, so well praised
in, the prolegomena. or w'ords of Sir James, wh.ieh evidently were
the ineentive for these flues:

Poe-ts sin.g of battle's spiendour, h.ow their heroes fought and
died for thicir cou'ntry, for their freedom, in their youth and man'ly
pride. Homer eh-anted deeds of glory, and undying halos flung
ro0und th-e gods and men of Hellas, wben the world was fresh and
Younýg. Deeds since then of f ame, and prowess, brighteniedý many a
battlefleld; noble hearts like Spartan vîctors!, fighting, Rank upon
their shiie'ld. Yet how many hiearts were broken, when the tidings
,came -afar, that the loved ones slept forever, on- the crimwoned field
of war. But the heroes few remeniber wheni the laurel wreaths are
giveri, have in noble duties periýshLýd, or in purer pathways striven.
Who in sickness and in sorrow 'h.eered the soldier on bis way, o'er
the burnig sainds of Egypt, in tihe tropies day by day? When
thýe scorching sunîlighit smote h'im, whien the fever racked his brain,
Who then ea&ed the throbbing temples, eooled his lips, relieved the
Pain?1 When his life 's bloiod quick was gushing, anýd the spirit
nlear its flight, who then stopped the preelous fountain, ohanging
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darkne-ss into light? Ah,! ýmy brothers, seant the glory we for toil
anîd labor re-ap; yet, wc"1I. onward, brave and fearless, let our
records angels keep. In the battie smoke and 'thiunder, facin'g death
with dauntless breiast, strivinýg in thy spihere and duty, take thy
gliory-or thy rest.

"H1e .enlists, who takes the shilling,'' and tho res;ult is we1l illus-
trated in "Qui prend s'engage," of which lina Artevelde Taylor
is the autlioress, anid was published *by the 'Westminster Gazette,
but a more elaborate description of the work of press-gangs eau
be found in the celassical works of Tobias Smollett, M.D. (172,1-
1771), esp;ecially, in "Roderick Ranidom" and "Peregrine Pickle":
Morning anid Maytime. The sungold ýglinted through lare'h-grove
and oakwood ail] bathed in dew. On woodspurgc. and windflower,
lilac-tinted, on crirnson-of orehis and hyacinth, blue.-"Qiti prend
s'engage!" We took the King's Shilling! In days to corne, beat
of the drurn, dust of the road, long noonday marches, a, flag to
folloýw, gladt or unwilling, defeat or, maybe, triumnph archesý.
Reape;d thie eornfieldsi, late p-oppiýes redden in witlhered grass where
the dim inists risc, the laggard twil'ghit is grey and leaden, in
larch-grove auJoakwood the rosc-dusk dies. "Qiipreid s'eng.age!"
We wore flhe King's Color! A tliirsty land of drouglif and sand,
whit e fents at night and a hot wind fretting, slýeep, when the blare
of the camp grows,, dulfler, a, brief, brief dreamn when the sun is
setfrng.-

Autuma and nightfall. My old plýayfellow, the owls are hoot-
in.g in larch-,grovc and oak, a sleepy inoon bangs, round and yellow,
over the field where the, weed-flres smokze.-Deserfed, we two!
Wrists bound, wounds aching, a i-ast parade with: the King's
Brigade, beat of fthc drum, the King's flag flying, a stain on the
turf whe-ni the day is breaking-"Qiui prend s'eitgage,"' living or
dying.

These Enes by Miss', Taylor were sent to mne in, 189ý7 hy Sergeant
Anderson, King 's Royal Rifles, Cîiacrata, India. It cannof be said
in, the words ýof Kipling, that the surgeon, '']ifted up my 'ead, an'
' e Plugged mne where I bled, an' 'e guv me '-arf a pint of water,
greeni.' No! If is notý on record thýat cither deserter mnade t!his
statement.

'In this our copy relative f0 the surgeon in warfare I recail the
assertion of ilomer, w'ho fe 'Is us Patroclus, frorin the thigh of
Euryphylus, "eut ouf the biting shaft; and froin the wound wif h
tepid wratereleýansed the c]otted blood; then, poundcd in býis bauds
the root (mandrýagora) applied astringent, anody-ne, which ail bis
pain allayed; the wound was dried and stauched the blood."
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Althoughi, accordin.g to Kipling, ''When 'Oiner srnote 'is bloom-
j1 -' lyre, 'ed 'ýeard inen sing by laud( and sea, and wot 'e thonglit 'e
would reqiire, 'e went and took, the saine as m ''-vcn as 1 amn
doing in, the presenitation- of thesýe aualcta de bellis et chirwrçiis.
I, too, must admit I arn a poacher iu obscure volumesý, and espe-
elally pilieasing a.nd instructive is it for m-e to learn that even Virgil
and H1oraee, my old friends, were plagiarists of no incan. order,
aund the scholia.sts, lecarned in the elassies. have ýproveýd that there is
but littie lui literature that is -new; in faet, as Knox says: "'the
thoughts we are thinking, our fathers have thou-ghit.'' The favorite,
writer MontaignPe (1533-1592), whom Dr. Win. Osier a(imlires, tells
us: ''There is, more ado to interpret interpretations thonii to inter-
pret things, and more books npon books than upon ail other suh-
.Jeets; W& do nothing but commiie rt tapon one another.'' Yes, lie
who gave us the, Iliad, records the faet thiat Machlio and Poda-
larins, sons of Aeseulapius, w-ere very iiuehi 'honoredl and important
personiages eonnecitedl -itIl t'l]e Gre'ek ari-ny. Iu the third great
siege of Troy, Paris ''the( spouse of h1elen dealing dorts
oroin(l,'' struck -Machoaoni in th-e rigbit shiould-er. Nestor, the old
war king, earried itu the great Maehaoi-fromn the hattlefield
in his ýown regal chariot, and this event having been noticed by the
faithful Achillies, skulking in bis ship, lic gave orders to Patroclus
to muake inquiries. The poet, w hen narrating thas evenit, wvrotc this
eulogin an:

'A wise physician skilled our wounds to Iteal,
Is more thau orinies to the publie weal.''

For this cenfo medicalis 1 inay state that the Great Mochaon, as
'history informs us by Virgil, wos one of those resolute inen wbo
by device, were the first to behold Troy wit-.in bier gateýs, and cvi-
dently died in, the siege. Podalarius survived Neptunian Troy 's
dýownfall, pcrformued the suceessful operation of veneseetion for
the daughtecr of a king (the first rccorded cesays Sprengel, 111st.
de la Med., Vol. 1, page 131, Pod. Anth. CIoss. Die.), and morried
'her, as historýy informs us.

Yes, ''0f two ftind stirgeons, Podalarius stands
This 'heur surrounded ýby t:he Tro.jan bands,
Anid great M1a:chlon, mlounded( i bis tent,
Now wants thie suecor whicli s, ýoft lie lent.''

-Pope 's Translation of the Iliad.

During the Persian wa.rs withà thle Asiatie States, Darius I.
(521-485 B.C.), self styled ''Kiug of tbe Civilized World," and
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"King of Ki-n'gs," 'had Gree'k deetors in his suite. lis successors
also 'had the same surgeon«. COtesias of Cnidus, from 414-398 B.C.,
was in the service of Persian kin-gs; hie is remembered riot only as
surgeon, but as a great historian, even as Herodotus or Zenophon,
of the Persian wars, in which wars prisoners were treate-d with
kiuness and marked favoýr. T'he 2itrcanian, Philip, was phyisician
and surgeon to the Great Alexander, amd history gives us, a fine
illustration of Philip 's fidelity, honor and skill. The illustrious
Galien, by coxnma.ud of Mareus. Aureius, accompanied him bi his
north.ern eampaigns. Suc'h, in brief, illustraites the nobility of
squrge'ry in the earliest years.

In the British Museum, London, there is a book, whose titie is
"Viaticum, the Pathway to the Srurgeon 's Cbïest," by John
Woodal]', Surgeon. It is stated that lie was eiecteqI to, fulfihi the
office of superv.ising and arranging the medicine Phests for the
n-avy. E'ach chest contained a treatise, and directions were given
relative to the employm'ent of the rem-ed-ies, 'cdosing with the fol-
lowin-g admonition and advic-e to young surgeons:

"Let surgeons' mýates, to wihom I write,
Be warned by mie, their friend,

And, not too rashaly give a dose,
Wihich then's too late to mend.

"For many a good man leaves his life
Through. errors. of that kind,

Which I wish young men. wo'uld avoid,
And bear my words iii mi-nid,

"Thýo' suiphur, salis and mercury,
Have healing medicine store,

Yet know they are poison, and can kilT;
Prepare, them well before."

"Despite the seeming impertinence of this doggerel, Woodag1i
was a right good surgeon in those days of the pres-ganags; ie
introduced lemonji inteo the navy for the prevention of scurvy "
-(Ca-ptain Cook did it before lis time-"ýu&ed tobacco Inice
enemas for intestinal obstruction, as results of bis own experience.
H1e devised the trephinse, suggested. amputation, for gangrenous
limbs -and the use, of ligatures for large trunks of blood, vessels."
Again refcrring to "press" or impress "egangs," I arn told that
wit!hin the l'ast half eentury-men, 'honest mien, have been dragged



as beasts on shiphboard of Britisb: men-of-war vessels, thus confirrn-
ing the sea'faring life so oliassi-cally described by Dr. Smollett anid
writers of a later period.

"Who are the 'heroes? " Dr. Marsih, Pensacola, asks, and defines
wbo, they are: "Who are t.he 'heroces? Are tliey those -alone, Who
>mid crash of sh'ot aud 'bullets' eall, plunge madly on ini face of
fiercest foe, and win th-eir cause, or for it fait? Are heroes only
those who rush, in sudden fray, and do soute gallaýnt deed of quick
portent? lIs heroism not more really s'hown, by those whose livýes
from day to dýay are spent in bafflin'g witb the ils of life, and wbo
go with forewarned vision to the dreadful things which ýsilently
ereep upon the liveis of mecn and take them 'henee with unseen
wings? T'hc first in lifo's eventful moru inoor the frail. bark of
helplcss birth into, safe 'baven frorn the storrn of pain and sore dis-
tress, and last when s'badows de-epe-n into nigbt of death, and
bre'ath is sti]led arid fýorrn gives o'er the struggle, and passive, peace
doth spread ber brooding wings, and with soft fingers, wooýs the last
long srile of sweet content, on passive face, whose batties ail' are
o 'e'r, Wit'b no more focs, to face, no pains to case, for God h-ath said,
''Peace,, be stil]," aud ''Peace, hath ýcorne to go no inore.'' Thce
are the heroca, for they seck no tities rare, t'hey dlaiým no seroil on
whicli tbcir narnes to score; but with fleeting recompense of
gratitude, whicb lasts until. the bill is rendered, and wbich like dew
before the morning, sun is then forgot and sour-faccd visage their
recompense in lieu thereof."

That the' rni]itary vierýse of Edgar Wallace, a correspondent of
London Dai1y Mail, bias tbe truc Kipling ring is apparent enougli
in the following specirnen of his work: "A tent is pitched at the
base; a wagon, that cornes fro'm the night; a stretchcr-and on it a
case; a surgeon, wbo's holding a light. The infantry's he'arin'g
the b'runt-O, h-ark to the wind-earried ch-eer! A mutter of guns
at the front; a wbirnpe'r of sobs at tlie rear. AuJ it's Wvar!-
'Orderly, hold the liglit; you ecau lay hirn down on the table-; so,'
f asily-gently! T'hanks-you may go.' And it's War! but the
part that is flot for show.

"A tent'with a table athwart, a table thiat is laid out for one;
a waterproof cover-aud nouglit but the lirnp, rngled work of a
gun. A bottie that 's stuck by a pole, a guttering dip in the neek;
the flickcring light of a sýouli on the wondering -eyces of the Wreck.
And it 's War! 'Ordcrly, liold his hand; I 'm not going to hurt
you, so do'nt be afraid. A ricochet! God! what -a miess it lias
mnade.' And it 's War! and a verýy unbe'altby trade.

DOMINION -ýl()NTHLV
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'The clink of a stopper and glass;
A sigh as the c'hloroformn (rips;

A trickle of-wh-af ? on thle grass,
And bluer and bluer the lipe,

The lashes have 'hiddlen thie starýe.
A reiit, and the clothes ïail away ...

A touch and the woun(l is laid bare...
A' eut, and the face fias turned grey

And ýit's War! 'Orderly, tak.- if out.
It'sblard for his c'hild and i.f's rougli oni bis wife.
There înight have been-sooner-a chance for hiis life.'
But it 's Va r! 'Orderly, lean, this knife !'

Is it for scenes sucli as Wallace bias so faithfully deseribed t1hat
our sons are being taught the goose-step drill in ýour publie sehool
gro:unds and to satisfy the rnaws of the grea.t guns, grape and case
shot? "To intrude an unskilled hanid t.o suceh a picce cf Divine
mnechanism as fthc hurnan body is indeed a fearful reýsp.onsibil'ity,''
says Lord L'isgar. "Act, upoýn tfioughts as they corne and strike
the iron while hot. If I have dýonc anyt.hing it lias been donc by
acting upon thoughts as they occurred to me."

HI. Kemp, ii tuie Foriim, ýgives us the song of tlhe:gunsýý:
''I sing the song of the great, leýan guns that beleli forth de-afl

at will. ''Ah, but the wailing inothers, the lifeless forms and stili!
''I sing the son.g of the billowing flags, thec bugles thaf cry befo-re.
"Ajh, but the skeletons' flapping rags, the lips that speak no more!
"II sing the clash of bayonets, of sabres that flash and cleave. And
wlft thon s.ing tlic raimed ories, toc, that go with pinned-up
sleeve? ''I sing acclaimed generals that bring the victory home.
''Ah, but the liroken bodies that drip like honeycomb! 'II sing
of hosfs triumphant, long ranks of marching men. "And wilf fhou
sing the sihado'wy hosts that nýeyer corne baek again?"

Hoýrace, in Lili. I., Sat. 111, as ani old soldier, 1hav'ing fouglit
under Brutus at iPhilippýi, and tlîereby losf his patrirnonial estate,
tells us, ''When creatures first at nature's birth, dumb, and un-
seeinly crawlcd on earth; for aýcorns and for beds oT leaves, thiey
strove with fists, and flieni wit'h staves; next use wif h iron arrns
supplied, and wars were fouglit, and ýwarriors died; fhien speech
was found, then language rose, and peaceful words succeeded
blows." Yet Quintus Horatilus Flaccus (hemn B.C. 66) in his
works scarcely naineshbis batties.

The following (by The Khan), entitlcd ''Be Jing,'' fnhly ex-
plains itself-and should 1)0 prcscrved by Col. Sai Hughes whcu
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he and others meet Well'in.gton and Blucher-extra Jordan-even
Bonaparte; or even Lords Roberts arid Kitchener:

"BE JINGO."
(B.y the K.han.)

1' like to see the Grenadiers,
The Boys, 1 inean, that swept the Weýst,

Stand up and tell of scenes of war,
Withl kindling eye and martial erest;

0f fearfal, scenes that they"'ve gone tbrough,
0f things thcy did an.d didn't do.

Be Jin.go, we were at Batoce,,
And ''fit'' at Fishi Creek, too, bygof.

''I like the flush of honest pride,
I likýe to, mark their martial air.

I like the broad and swelling brûast,
The forage cap set on a hair.

You talk to them of Cnt Knife H11l,
The ans-wer thro-agh your sou] would t.hrill:

Be, Jingo, we were ýat Batoclie,
And "fit" at Fish Creek, too, by g0911.

"And when they climb the golden stairs,
And ineet the men of Waterloo,

When thiey biegin again to tell
llow tliey made Bonaparte, look bine,

Thie boys wiIl sirnply wait awirile
Then answer with a withcring sinile:

Be Jingo, we wrere at Batoche,
And ''fit.' at Fish Creek, too, by gosb.

J. J. C. Clarke gilves ihis version of a vision which was one o
thc ideals of Dr. W. H. Drurnmond, aut-hor of The Habitant, etc.:

'Oh! the fighting races don't die out, if they seldo-m
die in bcd, for love is first in their heartsý, nio doubt,' said Burke;
then Kelly said, 'When M.,ichael, the Iýrish Archangel, stands (the
angel with, the sword) and the battie dead from a hundred lands
arc ranged in1 one big borde, our lihe, t'lat for Gabriel's trumfpet
waits, will stretel threeý( deep that day froým Jehosophat to, the
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Golden Gat'es-Kelly and Bu'rke and Shea,' 'W-el1l, here 's tbank
God for the race and the sod,' said Kelly and B.urkc and Shea."

ec .. .La guerre" (wrote Von, -Moltke) "est ne institution
de Dieu. En elle les plus nobles vertus trouvent leur épanoui .sse-
ment. Sans la guerre le monde se perdrait dans le materialisme,"
and in the words, of Josephi de Maistre we learn : "Lorsque l'âme
humaine a perdue son ressort par la mollesse, l'incrédulité, et les
vices gangrýneux qui sont l'excès de la civilisation, elle ne peut être
retrempee que dans le sang." It ma.y be stated the careful study
of Price CoIlier's "The -West in the East"' and the works of
Captain Mahan, U.S.N., President Lowell's volumes, and Lord
Cour7on 's Travels in, China and Japan will afford the Aeisc1epiadae
and the student of ethnology and civilization, mu-eh, profitable ýstudy.
Is civilization a failure? Is the Caucasi-an race piayed out? To
use Lord Rosebery 's words, "Arc the nations still rattling into
barbarism?" Are the two hundrcd or more sc-ets in India, al-
though fatalists, on, the preparýation to siaugliter their neighbors,
whose very sh-adow would pollute their oly ýmorsel? No!

The incentives rnost 'prominent in 'the establishment of war are
found in the follow'ing four lines:

"The-, go]d supplied the sword and s'hield
For others in their cause to wield;
And others, courage, others, pain,
Brouglit thom srecuritý, and gain. "

War bas been, is, and ever will be the " Great Illusion, " and the
definition of it in ail its hellish features Israel Zangwill lias
given us:

"To safeguard peace we must preépare for war.
I know that maxim; it was forgcd in hell.
This wealth, of s'hips and guns and men infiarnes the vulgar,
And ýmakes the very war it guards, against.
The God of War is now a nman of business,
With vest-ed capital,
So much sunk Capital, sucli countless c'allings.
The Army, Navy, MEDICINE, the CniuRcn-
To bless and bury-Muýsic, Engineýering,
llcd-tape, Department:s, Commissariats.
,Sto:res, Transports, Ammunition, Coaling-Stations,
Fortifications, Cannon-found ries,, Shipya rds,
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Arsenals, Ranges, Drili halls, Floating Docks,
War-loan Promoters, Milit!ary Tailors,
Camp-followers:, Canteens, War Correspondents,
ilorsýe-breeders, Armorers, Torpedo-builders,
Pipecclay -and Medal Vendors, B3ig I)run-Makcrs,
Gold Lace Embroiderors, Opticians, Bugllers,
Tent-makers, B anne'r-weavers, Powde r-mixers,
Crutches and Cork Lïmb i\ranufactiirers,
11alloonists, Mapp.ists, iEeliographerts,
Inventors, Flyinig Mc-ii, and divin-, J)eîons,
T3eelzcbub and al]. his hosts, wbo, w"betler
In Water, Earth or Air, am'ong thein pocket,
WThcn trade is brisk, a million, poinuds a weckç.'

"Hurnaniity, has nýoexcuse for war," said Sir Oliver Lodge, but
Ruskin says: "Ail the pure and noble arts of peace are fomddon
war. No great art e-ver rose on earth but arnong a nation of sol-
diers. There is no art among a shepherd people, if it remalus at
p-eace. There is no art among an agricultural people, if it reimains
at pecace. Commerce is barely consistent with fine art, but cannot
produce it. Manufacture not only is unable to produce it, but
iiivariably destroys whatever seeds of it exisýt. There is no great
art possible to- a nation but that whieh is bascd on battie.'' With

Kipigin his ''Recessional," you and 1, wlio have studied-not
simply rýead-Sýchinýidt'sý Ancient llistory, James' Romance of
Chîva]ry, Baince's Wars, ýetc., ete.-will. agrec: " Loi ail our pomp
of yesterday is onýe with Nineveh and Tyre." Glory leads to the
only goal-ad vrnarn. "War is hel!'' said plucky Phiil Sheridan.
lu 1910, whi1e in eom.pany wit¶i Captain Adams and an old friend
(Cracra), I was visiting the graves of thrce ariny surgeons (Weleh,
Houghtaling and Van Velsor, ýassociates in *îy earliest practice),
in the eemetery of Humboldt, Iowa, I repeated or recalled the lin-es
of Townataskim, named in the introductory to this mnedleY. I
said. " Captain, you who know wrhat li-fe was in Libbyville prison,
is t-his poet.ry trucý? 6jis reply, ''True, y:es;, but not haif .told;
it cannot be, told; ýit niever was told. " To Cragg, the graves of
whose three (maternai) uncies were near by, I said: "Are these
lines truc?" lis reply was: "I cannot give an answer, yet if
grandmother, whose grave is over there, and mother, whose grave
is ne-ar, and my three uneles could arise and appear, shattered as
the thrce were to shreds, I know their reply: 'Yes, it was 'hýell!"
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and pensions never pacified or soothed broken hearts." Is it the
pibrocht sounding, or is it the war drum I am hearing this bright-
day Sabhath morning? Yes, it is the turnout of the battalion to
church-even one of Christ's churches! Inconsistency, thy name
is war, and war is an illusion, and what is the chureh, illusion,
delusion or hallucination ? From the days of bull-hide shields and
the arquebuse to the Martini, mooney and molluscous men, with
sacerdotal fee-faw-fums, have not discouraged war. Have they
foresworn their obligations? To Phe praise and honor of our pro-
fession, it has been recorded in reports of the British War Office
that in no department of the service, numbers being considered,
can one find a larger number of holders of the coveted V. C. than
in that marked Medical. Yes, we claim our fellows-the guardian
angels of those who were at Agincourt, in Egypt---even Dargai,
previous and other struggles. They were the bravest, the t enderest
the loving and the daring, each better far than any hundred men
of war in the ranks or carpet-knights at home. J will not tell you
how "Donal' Campbell-Donal' Bane-sailed away across the
ocean with the tartans of Clan Gordon,,to the Indies' distant shore,
but on Dargai's lonely hillside, Donal' Campbell met the foeman,
and the glen of Attol Moray will never see him more. O! the
wailing of the women, O! the storm of bitter sorrow sweeping like
the wintry torrent through Athol Moray's glen." Dr. W. H.
Drummond's "Donal' Campiell'' will tell the full story.

Burns, in "Jolly Beggars," gives us a good picture of the
veteran: "And now that I must beg with a wooden armn and leg
and many a tatter'd rag hanging o'er my hum, I'm as happy with
my wallet, my bottle and my collet as when I used in scarlet to
follow a drum. What though with hoary locks I must stand
the winter stocks, beneath the woods and rocks oft'times for ahome, when t'other bag I sell, and t'other bottle tell, I could
charge a troop of hell at the sound of a drum.'' The "child'' of
the regiment sang: "The godly old chaplain left him (the drum-
mer) m the lurch, the sword I forsook for the sake of the churah;
te ventured the soul, and I risked the body, 'twas then I proved
false to my sodger laddie. Ful soon I grew sick of my sanctified
sot, the regimanet at large for a husbiand I got; from the gil.ded
spontoon to the fife I was ready, I asked no more but a sodger
laddie. "

Robert Reid's "From the trenches'' gives us the illusion in truc
colors, which, in part, I present, especially for my Scotch friends:
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. Thlere was Saudfy MeNab of (enDochart and Roy
frae the Angus braes,

Ani a pair o' bonlnier fechters ne'er fac'd tbeir country's fales;

_With big Neil Gunn, frae the Beauley-as ruckie and stieve a loon

As ever gralloched a raehuek, wiîen tbhe keeper was fou' i' the
toon.

. . . And they tell mne in nanîed iu dcspatches, an' sure

o' the great V.C.,
But whiat 1 ha-e done to deserve the like it beats me, yet to see;
For the corp o' the eo.lnnlonest feehtiin',inan is. mair tha:neneuceh

tb tyne,
But to pairt wi' a leerin' piper! loshi, it neyer ance crossýed rny

"'And what to dIo wi't gin I get it pits a' my brains in a ereel,
I 've as muchi use for a toy l ike that as a cairt for an ýextra whe-el;
But Jennie, teliminer, iiuiehit like to sec 't, and give me a kiss or

twa
To get weirin 't some day iii lier bosom-whiere it dootless would

look braw!

'"But God forgie 'ne for thinikin',o' ocht o' the kind this day,
When the twa best frýeens mail ever liad are naething but sense-

less clay;
And ohi! for îny twa leal comnrades arie- more at my side to sec,
And their erosses, and a' sic havers, imiclht gang to the deil, for

me."'

With Grrotius, autbor of the great book, 'WTar and Peace,'' let

your prayer and my prayer he his noble prayer: "May God write
these bessons lie who alonle ean--on the hearts of ail those who
have the affairs of C'hristiandom in their hands. And may H1e give

to, those persons alnmmd fltted to understand. and to respect riýghts,
human and divine, and lead thein to recobleet alýways, th-at the minlis-
tration, eomrntted to tbiem is no less than tlîat thbey are the gov-
ernors of mnan, a ereature most dear to. God.''

These selections are presented as but segments fri the- Swirl

Of time and tide, -as considerations more or bes:s medieal, and as

reminders, too, that we are- more and more, as a profeýssio>n, becomn-

ing the advisers, friends and counsellors of the rulers of the

nDations, and know full well the diseases eontracted from camp fol-
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lowers--not least in the retinue, of any eampaign, whosýe combat-
anis have escaped the swýord and sheli, yet o-ffen carry homeward
and to their sacred thomýes a reýlentles;s pestilence to ýwife and ýchl-
dren-or to their hirelings (the Hetairae).

,Siih is TVar, the Great Illusion.

IP.S.-I raay prýesent morýe copy of the "Arma Virumque" and
rclentless wrath -of heroes.-S.

187 George St., Belleville, Ont.

ENUCLEATION 0F THE TONSIL

Guthrie (Thomnas), Live'rpool Medico-Chr. Journal, January,
1914. The autiior describes the teýchiique of Sluder's method, of
enucleabing tonsils ýby means of a guillotine with a speeially
strengthened and rigid sliaft. The tonsil is disloeated from ifs
normal position, upward and forward, until ifs lower pole rests. on
and is pressed flirougli the ring by the alveýolar -eminence. The
remiainder of the tonsil is then squeczed throuigli hy pressure of
the operator's finger on t he antýeriior pillar of the fauces and soft
palate. The tonsil usually yields te flic pressure rather suddenly,
and when this is feut to have occurred, flie knife. is pressed hoine.

Affer a littie experience- therýe are very fcw cases in whieh one
faiýls fo secure complote removal by this method, and it bas the
advanbage:s of rapidity and of enbailing mueh lcss risk of dainage
to surrounding structures than any of flic dissection methods. In
those cases in which enucleation by Sluder 's method is impossible,
or at icast uncertain, the author prefers to disse-et out thc uýpper
pole with a blunt or half-s.harp dissector and complete the removal
by mieans of a suare.

The reasons advanccd for preferring Sluder's met h.od of
enucleation by dissection in the vast majorýity of cases are: The
absolute eýfficiency of tbc operabion, bogether with the facf fliat it is
mnuch less severe than a dissection operabion.

Mucli ligliter and shorber anesthesia is. required, flic affer-pain
and discomforf are on, flic average lesýs, and flic risk of hemorrh-age
is lessencd.-Medical Chronicle.
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THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE

The April meeting of t'he Surgical Section of the Ac.ademy of
Medicine was held on the 2lst uit., the ehairman, Dr. Wýallace
Seott, presiding.

D-r. W. H. Harris presented a patient upen w1hom he h-ad
operatedl for traumatie Jackscrnian epilepsy, with the following
notes:

Mr. Spencer, agcd 38 years. Baorn in England, and lived there
tili1 five years ago, when he came te Canada.

Family hi story.-F'at ber diýd at age of 40 froni cancer of
ch eek. Otherwise the ýhistory is negative. Met-her, brother, wif e
and child living and 'he'althy.

Peýrsonal history.-No previeus *lnsno history of specifie
disease. Smokes moderatc-ly, but does not use alcohol. A painter
by trade. While engaged at bis work fourteen years ýago 'he fell
30 feet, receiving injuries from whieh he re-mained unconscious
for a week and in, the hospital six weeks. ie does not know on
which part of his heýad lie was injured.

Twe months after the accident 'lie began, ta 'have attacks of
numbness in the fingers of his Ieft hand. The numimness was fol-
lowed by fle~xion of the fingers, and this by flexion of the. elbow.
Sometimes the contractions would involve the face on the Ieft side.
About two minutes after the onset of the numhness and twitching
consciousn-ess was lest.

No pain associatcd with the onset, only a feeling of tightne-ss
on the left side of face and head.

At times the attack began in the face and consciousness was
lost with.out the arm infvolvenient.

Frequently incontinence of urine and biting of the tongue
oeeurred during the attack. The seizures were usually -at niglit.
For the first year they occurred two or týhree times in 24 heurs. lHe
took treatment for nine years as an, eutdoor patient at Bootie Bor-
ougli Hospital, England,.

The seizures 1ess'ene d in frequýency-, and for sorne time they
had occurred once in three or four weeks. Physical eixamin'atiofl
reveals ne abnormality except that the deep reflexes on the left
Ride are slightly more active than these on the right.

We operated on hýim at Grace Hospital on the, ist day of
December, 1913.
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A surface flap on. the right sid-e of hi& hcad was turned down,
four trephine 'holes wcrc made and the intervening bone cut by a
wire saw.

A pieee of bone about 2 inýches square was removed, exposing
the riýght Rolandie area.

Sub-dural afflesions were found over the area of the operation.,
together with a fragmentary irregularity of the inner surface of
t'he skull. ,

The adhesions were broken down. Considerable fluid es'caped.
The dura was sutured with catgut. The bone was not repla.ce.d.
A piece of gauze vas used for drainage. The skin sutured with
silkworin -gut.

Following the opcration, about 5.30 p.rn., the patient had a
severe gencral convulsive se'izure, followed by uncon3clonsness.

At 8.50 the saine evening ihe had another attack, and this was
rcpe-ated at 3.45 the followin-g mor.g. Since this time hie 'las
had no further attacks to our knowledge,.

To suinmarize, here wc have the history, of an injury followed
by unconsciousness.

In the course of time, cram.ps of a certain group of muscles
appeared, and these were followed by complete epileptie seizures.

The operative findings were sufficient to warrant surgical inter-
f erene e.

The tim eeapsed sinîee the operation is noýt sufficicut ýto suggest
that the patient bas been cured.

DISCUJSSION.

Dr. Wallace Scott rcferred to -a case of Mr. Balance wit'h a
similar history, and on operation *a tuinor was found, which was
reinoved, witli an excellent resuit.

Dr. George Wilson agreed that the lime since operation was not
sufficient ho enable one to express an opinion-as to prognosis. Most
of these cases do well for a tiîne, but frequently tihe symptoms re-
turn. In view of the tact thlat consciousness was lost, this was not
a truec uase of Jacksonian, epilepsy. In Jau'ksonian epilepsy teol-

sciousncss is retainied and t1w patient watches the progress. of the
fit. It is an, easy:rmatter to reinove sub-dural 'adhesionas, but not'hing
so far kno'wn to surgery wvi11 prevent their forming again. Sev-
eral substances such as gold leaf and cargile -membrane have been
hried, but thus far thecy have failed. Those cases give. the, best
prognýosis w'herc so-me pathological lesions other than adhesions are
present, as a snbdural cyst or depressed spicule of bonce. Removal
of these usully cures the patient.
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Dr. Bryans reported a case of difficuit lahoýr, -as a result of
whie'h thýe baby had a largeý 'hmatoma. S'bortIy after birth
twitéhing on ri-gh.t sýide and a convulsive seizure camne on in righit
arm and Jeg. This o'ccurred daily ýat first, then became morýe and
more frequeut unitil at the end of about a year thlese attacks were
so frequient that something bad to be donc. A section of the skull
was remove'd about one an*d one-baif inches square. Nothing spe-
cilal iras found underne'ath it, but the baby 'bas had but one attack
since the operation, and noir, four ye'ars afterwards, t'he cbild is
in1 perfect iealth.

Dr. Cotton referred to a case of his that Dr. Anderson baal 5en.
Thîis man, n.ow twenty-onie yea.rs of age, when eigbit years old, wliile
playing *on the ýice, 'b'ad a, severe fail and became nno'co~ for
several dayis. At eighteen or nineteen years of age thiere camne o1 at
peculiar sensation in one leg, andl t1iis iras follýowed by, convulsions,
which kept np 'for tiro years. These convulsions came on about
once every two *moutls,. Later beý came iinder D)r. Auderson 's
charge at St. Michael 's- Hospital. Then bie had sixt'v fits in, tiro
weeks. 11e camne under my care afterwards. I operated on irui
aud found a, siibdural cyst. Ile bas been perfectlyý wil sin-ce. This
iras four years agoý.

Dr. Hlarris, in reply, said there ivas just one criticism he could
ansier, ai'ýd that iras; that of D)r. Geo. Wilson. ''Medical literature
sav.s these seizures are very frequently followed by uncouscious-
uess. "

Dr. F. W. Ma.rlow presýented a case of fracture of the burnerus.
''The patient iras a youn'iig inan, wliom I saw witb Dr. Hlerbert
Hamilton last Ap'ril Stli, oîîe year agýo. Thbis man 'had the habit of
walking a]'ong the street witb biis lban'ds in bis pockets. Hie slippcd
and stepped off thie raised part of the sidewalk, and before bcecoild
get his bhauds ont of his pockets hc feil on bis e]bow and fractured
the left liumerus. Dr. Hlamnilton and I saw huai together and put
bis arm up temporarilY in eotton and laiflages. Tbe foIllowiung
day itri X-ray piýcture ivas takei. Thbis slioNved a fracture of the
huinerus rttnning frorn 2 iihes beloir the hea(I t> a point about
3 juches above tite ciboir. With tlie assistance of Dr. Hlamilton
and Dr. Philip, I inade *a. large incision over tie, outer part of flie
arm. Plat'ing was conisidered, but the boue iras fouud to he brittie
and ire the-n de'ci'ded to inake uise o'f wiring. We first put a wire
arouud the upper part of tbe bone dealing withi thýe fracture ex-
tending, up into t'lie bead. Then ire attempted to drill, but whlic
we triod to do so the houe iras so b)rittie that it broke off in pièces.
wTe got tiro 'lioles. drilled tbhrougbi the loirer fragment and Middlc
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fragment and put in two silver wires. The apposition' was f airly
good. After this treatment there was a slight amount of over-
l.apping of the bones, but the arm was fairly straight. Fol]owing
the operation there was a great deal of oozing. After the stitches
were taken out the armn was put up in plaster. After putting onthe plaster we made a windowfoýr dressing 'purposes, as a serions
oozing eantinued. Later on, the wound healed over and remained
hiealed for some months. Then there. developed a small sinus.With a probe one euld readily feel a pîece of the wire. I twistedthe knot off and the wound healed up. S'hortly aft-er this, how-ever, it broke down again, and subsequently a samali fragment ofbone, was discharged. Thait was prohably the cause of the trouble
and not the wire. Since the pýieee! of boue came out tihe wound
bas 'healed up and lias remained heaied.

"One otiher interesting feature of this, case was: that at the timeof thé fracture there was slight musculospiral disability, but thiswas not very marked. Gradually the disability got worse untiltêht patient hýad a musculospiral, paralysis. I was sýatisfled that thew'ire had flot included. the musculospliral nerve, as ýat the time ofthe operation 1 kept very close to the boue. As time went on, and'lie began, t do a little work the p aralysis dntircýly disappeared and
lcft him, with a pcrfectiy useful arm."

D-r. Hlerbert Hamilton did flot know that lie had anything toadd except that bot-h the patient and Dr. Marlow o'ught to be con-gratula.ted on thie patience whieh they ex'hibited tbroughout thecourse of tliat summer an-d autumn. "With the development of amusculospiral. paralysis and the- marked wrist drop, I thoýuglit atthe time that the, musculospirai nerve was included in the scartissue. In, that flrst X-ray plate fliere is a very- marked roundtriangular piece of bone entirely detached froin the sbaft. At thetime of tie operation that portion of the bone gave -a great deal oftrouble. The young man, is now working at 'his trade with good
use, of 'his arm. "

Dr. Powell s'aid: "Dr. Marlow lias raised. the old question, ofthe method of fixation. Having used wire, p'egs and other means,1 hiave corne to think that kangaroo tendon is the least harmful andmost useful niaterial we have. In regard to, the involvement of themusculospiral nerve, this lesion was, no doubt, due, to compressionand sciar formatiomi, or it probably may 'have beau. an irritative
lesion, wfth 'loss -of power for -a time."Y

Dr. Hunter said: "Would it not be mucli better to leave such afracture as that alone and merely treat it in the ordinary way ?y"
Dr. Hunter referred to a case of a lad ten years of age mun over
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by 'a heavy wagon, the wheel of which passled between the wrisýt
and the elbow, causing a fracture of the uina and radius. H1e
made a woodeini box and put the arm in it and picked out what
loose pieces of bone the could. Dr. B. E. MeKenzie transplaflted
somýe of the tendons afterwards. The boy now bas a useful arm.
Tihis arm was si'mply kept dean.

Dr. Wilson said the faet that the musculospiral paralysis camne
On s'iowly proved that it was comupression paralysis, the nerve hav-
inlg got cauglit in the scar tissue. The r"action of degeneration eaïa
lie tested any time after ten dayýs. A response to Faradismn idi-
cates incomplete division, and the patient will probably recover in
six or eighýt weeks. No response to Faradism and a sluggish re.-
sponse to *galvanismn with ACC KCC or equal to it shows that
degeneration has set -in. This reaction. shows that there i.s complote
division and there will lie no improvernent without operation. Con-
sequently a definite prognosis ean be giveni after ten days.

Dr. Clarence Starr congratulate-d Dr. Marlow on the satisfae-
tory resuit obtained, both functionally and anatomically. "The
question of interest 'here is the- length of time the man was dis-
ahled. The question we ought to faee is whcthcr we are shorten-
ing the time of disabulity or lengthening it. My own view is that
in fractures of this kind, even with, fragments separated frorn the
bulk of the hone, better resuits are obtained, wit'hout operative in-
terference. I would lie pretty dogmatie in stating that fixation 'Of
that arm by splinrts alone would have given quieker resuits and
equally good funetion. iPersonally I do not t-hink there is any
fixation like the plaster spica in these cases. This form of fixation
becornes cornfortab]e after twenty-four hours and gives better
fixation, th-an any ot-her form. I doult that that piece of bone
would have corne out a:t all or eaused a sinus if the arrn had not
been opened up. Often in a simple fracture, where, a fragment is
broken off and apparently torn froým the periosteum, union after-
wards is quite good. Fractures which are not opeiied up and not
exposed, unite more rapidly than those which are eut inýto. I would
flot have any hesitation in stating that thýat patient, if lie had been
treated by ordina-ry met'hods, would have shown, better resuite.

"Thýe musculospiral paralysis eoming on is often overlooked at
the tine. of injury. Dr. Marlow &ays in this case there waa a sliglit
amount of ýmuseulospiral infvolvement, but -as it wau net seriaus the
liusculospiral was, therefore, not divided. It was coiittsed, how-
ever. In my experience in cases of fractures of the hume-Brs,
1 havie rarely foun-d the musculospiral nerve eompletely divided.
T'his only happens where the limb is run ever and. where tÂhe tisslues
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are ail destroyed. Often, however, this nerve is contused and
museulospiral paralysis follows, with the usual wristdrop, but tihat
always subsides, and if the wrist is 'helýd iin anl extended position
strength re.turns earlier. Robert Jones of Liverpool gays recovery
takes place in 'haif the time if the extensor muscles are relaxýed.
H1e puts, the arm in those cases iii a position of hyperextension."

Dr. Wallace Scott said he h.ad had! considerable experience plat-
ing and wiring boueýs. 11e believed that -if possible to hold any
fractures in position by outside means, this ýmeans shýould be used.
The indication for ýoperative trcatment is only in those cases whe-re
the bo-nes cannot be held in appositioni. Hie thoughit the first X-ray
plate showed the fragment in -good apposition. Another indication
fo'r plating or wiring bones is in.,cases of un-united fracture, or
delayýed union. "Dr. Marlow is to býe congratulated on gctting
dunion the way 'he did. The aim of the surgeon in fracture cases
should be to get go.od functional resuits. It does not matter if the
boue is not the same shape as hefore, if it 'has good function. "

Dr. Scott reported the case of a manl whýo 'liad lis elbow run
over. This man lost the lower end of lis humerus, and there is, an
un-united fracture of the ulna and an outward dislocation of the
radius. Notwithsta'nding this unsatisfactory anatomical condition
t'he man can use the arm perfectly wcll, an'd the elbow sýeems just
,as good as 'if it 'had neyer been, injured.

Dr. Cotton, said: " This is one of the long hones of the hody,
and so is easy to work into position. In this case I would have put
on Aiken's spliilt, using a poroplastie splint for the inside of the
arm and runn'ing it well up under the axilla. Applying extension
and counter 'extension, one eani keep the bouýes in good apposition.
We have had a good. m.any of these cases at Grac-e Hospital, and
have treated thcm in that way and with good resuits. Our experi-
ence is that bones are rnuc'h longer in unit.ing and becoming so1id
with plating than t'hcy are without it. "

Dr. W. J. Wilson explained that the Aiken spýlint is a pie-ce of
'hoop iron whic'h is made to ext'end over the shoulder and down to
the wrist, an angular s'plint witli two. bends ii it.

Dr. Marlow, in closing the discussion, said be was glad that tIiis
man hýad been treated in the way liehad shoýwn, if for nothing else
than to ýevoke such a 'hearty discussion. " One question I arn
asked about is the disappearanice of the paralysis. The paral-ysis
began to clear up in ten weeks aft-er its onset, and so, far as this
man being inc.ap'acitated for a long time, is concerned, I may mayhle
was ready to go to work,'as ýsoon as the paralysis disappeared, and
I think, no matter wh'at metho'd of treatment 'had been used, if
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the same amont of paralysis h-ad been pre'sent, he would not have
been at work any sooner than lie was by the met'hoýd of treatýment
1 adopted. It is very interesting to me to hiear these expressions
of opinion with regard to treatmýent of thýese fractures. This dis-
cussion lias brought out the fact that surgeons are ýgoing back to
the old method of trcating fractures, that is, without p'lating. I
believe the old method is th.e ideal way to tre-at ail fractures, if
they can be treated in, that way. In this case we were ýanxious- to
get resuits and anxious to put tiat hone in, fixation. It is quite
Possible that by any othier inet-hod the resuits might have been just
as satisfactory.

"I remenTher Iast May, at Washington, hearing John B. Mur-
phy discussing fractures. 11e mnade the statement that since lie
h-ad been plating fractures so frequeintly he had attained very good
aaiatomical resuits, but flot the funýctional resuits he had by otheýr
mneans. "

Dr. Julian Loudon showed an X-ray plate of a case of cervical
ib. He s'aid the case was of intcrest froni the fact týhat this con-

dition is quite often overlooked. These cervical or supernum-eral
ribs -are simply riýbs growing out of the last cervical vertebrae.
The nib grows ont and gets under-neabli the brachial plexus and
causes symptoms of pain dowýn the nînar side of the ýaim. Other
symptoms are wasting of the interossei muscles and sornetimes
Wasting of the hyperthenar caninences.

" This patient hadl constant pain for two years, pain that did
flot respond to, any treatment. I liad *an X-ray taken to sec ifthere was a cervical rib The photograpli sliowed two, cervical
rîbs, one on each side. Týhe:se ribs are nearly, always bilateral. This
patient was betwecn thirty-five and forty years of ageý, the time of
life whcn these nibs usually cause! trouble. These are congenital
deformities and may neyer produce any symptýoas.

Dr. George Wilson cxplained why in cervical ribs the pain
Occurs about the age of forty. Hie told of the statement of Prof.
Artýhur Keith. This teacher used to bell us that at tliat age thue
llldividual tends to lose muscular tone. At this age there is a
general saggi-ng, and with this dropping down there mis ýa dragging
Ont the first dorsal n-erveý. In some of these cases thie nib goes around
to the sternum, and unless one counits the ribs an X-raýy will not
h1elp mucli. The ones- I 'have sýeen have ail been of the motor type.
1 have seccu soýme eight cervic-al ribs, and noue of them showed aiiY
Sensory loss."

Dr. Clarence Starr said the Ühree cases he had, in mind had
sensory chmnges only.
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Dr. W. J. Wilson wished ta know the proof th(at this nib was
the cause of the pain.

Dr. boudon, in reply, said: "That; very thing is bothering me
at the present time. The pain is constant. It should -have lef t that
posàtion- and not reniained therei so constamtly w"hen there was
nothing to 'account for it. There are, of course, one hundred dif-
ferent causes of pain in the ai. One 'has to think of tubercle or
new growth at the apex of the lunýg, syphilitie conditions, rheuma-
tism, gout, etc. I tried ta eliminate these, causes first, and -bhen,
finding a cervical rib present, have put down the cause of pain to
that. In this case the pain was niostly over the oqitside of the arm,
also the arm was paiinful on deep pressure, making one think that;
there, miglit be a neurit-is present. The pain, neyer le-aves the arm.
I would not; be certain thiat the cervical ribe are the cause of it
h'ad I not tried to exclude every other cause."

At the conclusion of the discussion the election of offleers for the
ensuing ye'ar wau held and res'ulted as follows without a ballot
bcing taken:

C'hairman-Dr. Clarence L. Starr.
Secretary-Dr. Malcolmn H. Cameron.
Editor-Dr. Geo. Ewart Wilson.

GEO. EWAPT WILSON.

ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION

The Ontario Hlealth Offleers' Associatioin held its third annu-al
conference in Convocation Hall on T'hursday and Friday, the 7th,
and Stli of May last, under .the pre-sideney of Dr. Charles J. Hast-
ings, Medical Officer of Hcalth for the City of Toronto. 'Phere
were about 300O members present, and th.e programme of papers
was a most interesting aind instructive one.

On theý first morning of the 'meeting papers were given by
Dr. T. W. Vardon, of Gait, on the "Difficulýties of the Medic-al
Officer of Health -in Town and Country," and by Dr. John W. S.
McCul-lough, Chief Officer of Health, on the "Duties of the Medical
Officer of Health in Ontario." 'Phese papers we-re, productive of
vcrY free discussion.

.A luneheon was given. by the City of Toronto on the first day,
when an address of welcome was given by His Worship the: Mayor.
This. was replied to hy Drs. McCullough, of Toronto, Brien, of
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Essex, mand Powers, of R.ockland. ('ontroller McCarthy and otliers
also mnade short addresses.

At the second session the President's adýdress was given by
Dr. Hlastings, indicating "The value of pub)lie h:ealth matters. f rom
t!he social and economic sides." Dr. H. W. lli, of the Instirtute
of Public Health, bondon, gave a very exhýaustiv-e paper ou "The
Transmission of Typhoid, Fever," and Dr. j. A. Amyot, Director
of Laboratoýries, gave a capital "Interpretation of a Sanitary
Analysis of WcIl Water." The discussion upon these su'bjects was
prolonged, 'many questions were asked, and we feci sure that the
mýembers dcrived great ýbenefit from these p-apers.

In the evening the public meeting was held in Convocation
Hall, where a series of movinýg pîctures, illustrating publie health
questions, was given by the Provincial Board of Hcalt-h. This ws
followed by a most lucid ýaddrcss upon. "Theýrapeutiec Vaccines and
Sera, " by Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, Associate Profe-ssor of Hygiene,
University of Toronto. The doctor described the difference be-
tween vaccines, serums and ainritoxins, and incidentally pointed
out the great value to the Province from the work of the Provincial
Board of He-alth. in placing the means of prevention of rabies'and
typhoid fever, as weli as the treatnient of diplitheria, within reacli
of the general public iat greatly reduced prices. The* doctor pointcd
out th:at in the treatnient of diplitheria, especlally înicities. the very
poor -and the very rich were unlikely to, suifer fro-m the non-use, of
antitoxin in proper doses, the poor being supplied by the Board of
Health and the rich by their ow-n ample means. In the case of
those of thec middle class, the price of antitoxin lias bee-n so great
that adequate use of it bas not heretofore been made. He pointed
out that in flic Isolation Hlospital in Toronto the dcath rate from
d'iphtheria, is 6.45 per eent., while the rate throughout the city.i
16 per cent.

Tihe recent action of the Provincial Board of llealth in making
arrangements for a supply, of this product lias eut the pri-ce tW
about one-,quarter of that heretofore in existence.

There was a large attendaince at the public meeting and the
audience was amply repaid.

On F-riday morning two pape-rs were given u-pon milk. The
first, on " Milk Supply of Smaller Cities and Towns, " by Dr. D. -A.
MeKillop, Medical Health Officer of St. Thomas; the second, "How
Toronto Controls Her Miik Supply," by Hoyes Lloyd, B.A.Se., of
Toronto. Both of these papers were most pýractjcal and were,
freely discussed.
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The question of flic fees paid the Mýedieal Officers of Healtli in
small towins .and rural districts was brought up by Dr. W. E. Orain,
of Crysier. If was pointed out that in fthc rural, districts, esp'ecially,
the Meclical Officer of llIealth, aithougli his tenure of offce lias been
mnade secure under the Public IIealth Acf, stili continues to. receive
a very inadequate salary. Týhe discussion was for thé, purpos-e of
pointing ont soine w-ay in wh.ic.h this injustice couid be reýmedied.
rUhe subjecét provoked a very vehement discussion. Some members
took the view that a minimum salary for these officers -ghould be
laid do'wn by the begisiature.; others took flic view that the Medical
Officer of {e-althi's salary would be iricreased wien ie showed the
public that lie was earning more money tlian lie 110W received.
Finally -a committee of sev-en members, one from ecd liealth dis-
trict of the Province, was ýappoiuted to discuss. this question and
report upon it at the next meeting of the Association. The, nem-
bers of tlhe committee, are: Dr. J. W. Brien, of Essex; Dr. T. W.
VardSn' of Gai1t; Dr. Emerson Bull, of Lambton Milis; Dr. T. W. G.
McKay, of Oshawa; Dr. W. E. Crain, of Crysiler; Dr. W. J. Cook,
of Sudbury; Dr. C. N. Laurie, of Poâ Arthiur.

The Question Drawer was opened by Drs. Am-yot, and MeCul-
]ough, *ho gave answers to a large number of questions.

At the lu-ncheon, given by tlie Provincial Board in flic Parlýia-
ment Buildings, the Rev. John McNeýill, of Cooke's Cliurcl, de-
ligliteýd the audience b-y his humorous remarks.

In tlie affernoon of flic second day there were two, papers iu
reference to scliools and sehool c'hldren; the firsf, on "Sanita-
tion," b-y Dr. S. F. Milieu, Medical Offlcer of Healtli, Woodslee,
and the second on "Inspection of Sehool Chdidren for Efflciency,"
by Dr. W. E. Struthers, Cihief Medical Inspeef or, Toronto Publie
Sehoole. Dr. Millemn made some severe criticisms upon tlie Bani-
tary conditions of schools tliroughout tlie Province, backing Up lis
statements 'by facts and figures; while Dr. Strutliers gave a fuill
description of some of flic ieans underfaken by the Board of
Education of Toronto for the improveinent. of thie physical condi-
tions of flie chuldren lu flic Publie Schools. These papers were ably
diseusscd, the remarks of flic varlous speakers sli<wi[g tlie greatly
increased interest taken in public heailih matters b-y the mexnbers
of the Association.

A committee on papers for flie next meeting of -the Association
was a.ppointied, to eonsist of: Dr. D. B. Bentley, of Sarnia; Dr.
A. E. Speers, of Burhlington; Dr. T. A. Bertram, of Duiidas; Dr.
J. W. S. MeCullougli, of Toronto.
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Dr. R. W. Hall, Medic-al Offilcer of Health, Chatham, an'd Dr.
A. W. MePherson, Peterborough, were appointed President and
Vice-President respeetively.

This Association is 110w on a very siibstantial. footing, the at-
tendance of such a large number inýdicating the gre-at interest
taken in, public 'health questions.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

"In the officiai. programme you. have ini your bhands," said Dr.
C. P. McGillivray, President of the Ontario Mediýcal Association, in
the annual address to, the Association, "yon will sec'- that notice of
motion bas býeen given for the separation of this Association from
the Canadian Medical. Association. The Provincial Association of
Ontario was the flrst to -affiliate with the National Association,, and
ail the other Provinces, with the exception of Québec, hiave followed
ber good example. Is Ontario to be the firsýt to separate, and wil1
the other Provinces follow lier bad exainple? President after
President of you'rs in 'his annual address. bas urged. the formation
of city and -county associations ail over the. Province,' and that
sucli associations. beeome affihiated with the Provincial Association,
just as the Provincial Associations are affiliated with the National,
and further, that membership in the city and ecounty associations
would entitie to menibership in the Provincial Association, just as
mnembership ini the, Provincial Association would entitie Vo mem-
bersbip in the National.. Thus thbe varions Medical Associations of
the whole Dominion would be cementcd together by bonds of comn-
mon interest. Thle whoýle seheme will be guillotined if this Associa-
tion approves of the motion of separation, of whic'h notice bas been
given. The whole question will be before yon this afternoon for
discussion. Let wise and sane, counsels prevail. If permittedl toi
inake a suggestion, I would suggest that prudent represent-atives
f rom both Associations ha appointed, that they meet, adjust their
differences, make a new agreement if deemed wise, and report to
their several Associations for approval at the first possible oppor-
tunity. But, whatýever you do, don't to-day approve of a motion
Of separation. Ever remember that the friends of the one are the
friends of the other.">

PRESIDENT 's ADVICE FRur1FuL.

Tihe advice of the President evidently bore fruit. When the
'natter of the separation of the Ontario Medical Association from
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the Canadi-an Mediýcal Association, wbich was moved by Dr. A. H.
Wright, was finally discussed, it was deeided, upon, the motioi of
Dr. Wallace, of Hamilton, seconded *by Dr. N. A. Powell, of To-
ronto, that a committee should be appointed to consider the whole
question and report to the Association at the next annual meeting.

Referrin-g to the workmen's compensation2 bill, the President
said the weak spot in the act was that no provision h'ad been made
for thoýse who by their presence may save life or li-mb. "This
omission to providýe medical help for the injured is the weak spot
of the aet, and if the weak spot lie not strengthened the whole act
may prove unworkable."

Referring to the utterance of Sir Jalmes- Whitiney at the open-
ing of the Toronto General Hospital, that "The Provincial begis-
lature has decided to'appoint a Commission to investigate the whýole
suhject of medical education and the praetice, of medicine in the
Province," the President said the annouincement was a satisfying
one. 'Wh-ether or not," sai:d the speaker, "sucb a Commission
would be helpfui in solving the vexed problem. of what is, abso-
lutely essential in the way of medicaleduc-ationý of the future prac-
titioner is very doubtful, for the views of those physicians gradu.-
ated 'by, the Colýlege of Physicians and Surgeons and the views of
the irregular practitioners acre as far apart as the poles." H1e
illustrated this by telling of two men, oue a graduate of Queen's
in arts and medicine, who, after six years, stands on the threshold
of the practieie of medicine, knowing 'bis own limitations; the other,
who bas barely reaehed the fourtb readýer in, the public sehool, and
neyer got within hailing distance of the higli sehýool, went into life,
married -a nurse, is s-aid to have taken a six montilis' course in
ehiropraey by corlres-pondenicè, then bung out býis shingle in a
Western town, as a fully-fledged, duly-qualifled ebiropractor. " How
long will this deplorable diffecrence -in, the medical edueation or
lack of medical educatýion of the regular and irregular practitioner
be -allowed to continue'?" asked the President. H1e suggested that
the Commission sboulýd clearly deeiare-first, wb'at is meant by the
practice of medicine; second, what primary eýduýcatiomi is, required
before entering upon the study of medicine-; third, wbat teclinical
education is required after the study of medicine bas been begun.

NEW HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

The President, in his closing rem'arke, told of thc new hospital
for the insane which; is inj course of ereetion at Wbitby, and of the
advancesmade in sncb hospitals.
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"Disturbed patients, restraine-d by drugs, locked doors and iron
bars, ail have disappeared. Restraint has disappeared, straiglit-
jackets have býeen burned, and ru'gs are used for therapeuties only;
bars are gone from the windows and locks from, the doors. The
peo'ple are losing their dread of these hospitals."

Dr. J. T. Fotheringham eited a case of lockjaw cured by carbolie
aeid, and other papers were given by Dr. C. D. Parfitt, Dr. P. G~old-
smith, Dr. D. G. Wish art, Dr. B. O 'Refflly, Dr. H. B. Anderson, Dr.
J. S. N. IVagwood. A palper on "Acute Intestin-al Obstruction";
was given by Dr. F. N. G. Starr, and a discussion was comîncnced
hy Dr. Rutherford of Stratford. Dr. N. A. Powell gave a paper
upon "Some Complications in Hysterectomy for Fibroids," which
was followedby a discussion.

COMMITTEE oN RELATIONS.'

Uponi the motion of Dr. Wallace, of Hamilton, seconded by Dr.
N. A. Powell, of Toronto, the following resolution was p'asscd:

"That, a comrmittee of fine be appoýintcd to confer upon the
future relations of th;e Ontario, Medical Association and the Cana-
di-an Medical Association, and to suggest what changes might be
necessary for mutuai advantage."

The following comprise the committee appointed: Drs. Mu]1in
and Wallace, Hamilton; Dr. Shillington, Ott.awa; Dr. Wilson,
Niagara Falls; Dr. MeGnegor, London; Dms J. H. Hamilton, Gihh
Wish.art, Clarence Starr and I. B. Anderson, Toronto.

At the evenitng session Dr. Fin-ney, of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore, gave an addreýss upon "The Cause of Failure in
Operations for Cholelithiasis, " and Dr. B. P. Watson an addrcss
in Obstetries.

Dr. D. Gibb Wish'art, of Toronto, was elected President of the
Ontario Medical Association for the eoming year at the second
day 's meeting. The Vice-Presidents ini order are as follows: Dr.
A. T. Shillington; Dr. J. T. I. Hailliday, Peterboro; Dr. J. A.
Marquis, Brant, and Dr. Francis Williams, Bracebridge. The
Secretary, Dr. F. Arnold Cla-rkson, wa-s re-elected, as was the
Treasurer, Dr. J. H. Elliott. The following representatives were
elected to the Canadian Medic-al Association: Drs. H. B. Anderson,
A. T. Shil]ington and Ingersoll' Olmstead.

Soxue discussion followed on the workmen's compensation bill,
and iýt was finally decided to refer the matter to a commîittee, W11o
will bring in a report.
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The whole of the niorning was devoted to clinical work, and
týhere were many operafions -at the General, thie Hospital for Sick
Oh'ildren, and demonstrations at the iPathological Building.

In the afternoon an address in medicine was given by Dr. E.
Libman, of Moun.t Sinai Hospital, New York. In the evening a
dinner was given ýat the Royal Canadian, Yacht Club.

The next convention of the association will be held in Peterboro.

A cute Nephritis in Children.- J. Renault and G. Siguret
(Annales de Med. et Chir. Infant.) prescribe bed rest and exclusive
milk diet. This is ail thýat is needed ini mild cases. When symp-
toms show the lddn-eys lems permeable to sait and urea, dinresis is
promoted and kidney congestion reduced by dry cupping in Petit 's
triangle, repeatedly applied: Venesection in, severer cases and
older children, leeches ovcr cacli kidney or wet cupping in the
lumbar region. Moist heat to the chest fifteen to, twcntyminýutes,
they say, reli-eves congestion of the kidneys. They advise against
mustarýd pastes, etc., but h-ave fouid the full bath at 38C. for
flfteen minutes, rcpeated every thýree hours, useful, that is, where
th-ere are no heart contra-indications. A wet cloth should be kept
on the head during the bath. Drugs are too mucli of a strain on
the kidneys, and diuresis is best promoted by reducing the intake
of siaît and water. If not enougli, a cold etnema may be given every
'hour, and decoctions of onions, cherry stalks, or grape juice in
small quantities. Calcium chioride mýay help-O.2 gin. a day for
ecd year of age. Sugars, lactose and glucose may be given to
promote elimin-ation of nitrogen-lO ta 50 gm. of first in the day-
200 or 250 cc. of a 45 per 1,000 solution of the latter. Very littie
water sho'uld be allowed the first two days, then unsalted gruels,
graduaily adding a little milk, until nothing but milk is given-
1.5 liter in twenty-four hours, always warm., sweeten-ed or flot.
Gradually add other food without sait. A little sait may 'be
adlowed after a month, if no edema. Re-pose in bcd, constant
warmth and scrupulous di.sinfection of mouthi, thro-at and nose
every day, -are the. iost important measures. Lumbar puncture
mnay prove useful in case of convulsions.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Septicemia.-A. C. Burnham (A'nnals of Surgery) believes
vaccines are of benefit in many cases mot overwhelmed at the onset
bY the severity of t:he infection. Cl'inically, they se-em to benýefit a
xnajority of the cases. In, early stages, antistreptococcic serum is
Of great value. It should be given in sufficient dosage during the
period Of inrvasion. This in the early stages, together with the
autogemous vaccines, as soon as they can be prep.ared from blood
cultures, is particularly býeneficial. Neither -are free from danger,
and the dosage and intervals need te be carefully worked out. The
Open air treýatment increases the resistance of the patient.

Chronic Osteoartritis.- P. W. Roberts (Med. Rec.) considers
that the problem presented is to, remove discernable féci Of infec-
tion, then to, improve local nutrition, correct such deformities as
put undue strain on weight-bearing joints, and place painful parts
at rest. W-here there is a focus of infection present, it should be
remdved. For the future, vaccine treatment off-ers much which is
hopeful. Roberts has folloed as the essentials of treatment, the
,administration of glandular preparations, rest, a diet reducing the
intake of calcium, and the use of the bipolar high frequency current.

Osteomalacia.-D. Cavarzani (Zentra. für Gyn.) reports an-
Other case treated with epineplirin, whic-h 'now makes -a total of
forty-six cases. lie. believes the combination of 'hypophysis extract
witli the epinephrin treatment might; einthance the value of the
latter. Lime in the food has something to do.

Appendicitis.- P. Syms (N. Y. M. J.) says surgeons are agree-d
that operatin-g on chronie or interval cases, in the earlY hours Of
acute cases, and in tbe very late stages, is a saf e procedure. TheY
are not agreed on the method amid manner of operating. Neit;her
are they ýagreed on the ýbest ti.me for operatin-g in acute cases.
Syms believes in immediate operation: ini the :first twenty-feiir
bOurs, lie does not believe that all cases are loc'aiized at flrst.
Rie agrees with Ochsner that, from the very first, drugs, catharties
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and food shouid be, withheld from these patients. A gangrenons,
perfýorated, le-aking appendix should .be renioved at the first possible
momeint. The method of operating is more important than the
ti-me, and prompt operation is safer than delay.

Acute Ileocolitis.-Sniyder (Lancet-Clinic) says it is impera-
tive that thie intestinal tract be cleaned out at once at tlie on-,et of
the disease wit.h castor oil by mouth and inormal saline solution for
irrigation of the bowel.. The stomac'h should be washed if there is
persistent and troublesome vomiting. This s'hould be followed by
broken doses of calomel 'until. one-haif týo one grain is given, and
stili later by oil. It is not nýecessary to give tiiis every day. If
the toxemia, seems of a grave nature, a hypodermoclysis of sait
solution should be given without delay. Ail food should býe stopped.
In the majority of iaIl cases the toxemia, proinptly subsides and
the disease. becomes a purcly local one, then only demanding rest.

Wihen the, peristalsis continues the author uses opium more and
more fre-ely. Uc ass'erts that withoi-it its use the disea&se is often
unneccssarily prolonged. When once the canal is free of tomie,
decomposing and irritating food residue, opium should be called
into, quick service. Snyder is only afraid of opium when its use
*has beeii postponcd until the resistanice of the child is at a very
low ebb or when it is used in insufficient doses. H1e then cites the
case of ýa child one year old, seen in consultation, whýere the attend-
ing physician was giving tirce drops of paregorie every four hours.
Thiis dose would not con'trol peristalsis in a flea suffering from a
similar disýease. When it is given, it should be given e arly and
often. In addition to rest in bed, withholding, food, and giving
opyiates, the surroundings should be made peaceful and qui-et. The
chamber sliould 'be avoided :as far as possible-napkins being pref-
erabie. Water should be allowed freely, especially in the early
part of the, attack.

Puerperal Streptococcemia. -Hiarrar (Arn. Jour. Obs.) de-
scribes his technique of injection of magnesium sulphate, wrhich bas
reduced the niortadity in puerperal bacte-riemia, especially in the
most fatal form, streptococcemia. This injection is a 2 per cent.
solution of cihemically pure magnesium sulphate. It is made with
freshly-prepared distilled water; filtered, sterilized in haîf-litre
flasks in an autoclave. For the injection, a. simplified salvarsan
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apparatus is preferred. The ordinary infusion set will answe'r the
purpose.

By direct puneture, the same veiu can be used a number of
times, and it is important mot to eut down on the vein. The vein
should be madle markedly prominent. Then thýere is no trouble in
gettin-g into, it. A constrieting rubber tube is pI'aced temporarily
about the arm. Iust tight enou-gh that a faint pulsation miay be feu1
at the wrist. It should not be too ti-ght. The needie shouid be
inserted in an oblique direction. That one has entered the' vein
will be ' shown by the spurting of blood. Then tihe rubber tube of
the reservoir wit:h the solution is slipped over the shoulder of the
needie. The reservoir should have not more than one foot eleva-
tion. About 400 cc. of the solutiorn will run in inabou-t 20 minutes
With this elevationý, that is mueh slower than the ordinîary saline
solution. If the patient feels faint a smalli hot wh'iskey, or aro-
matie Spirits Of ammonia is indicated. The injections should be
repeated every second day, or every third, aceording to, the tem-
lierature cb'art.

Pneumonia.-Cruikshank (N. Y. State J. of M.) recails Sei-
bert 's article, 'which, quoted the experienees of a number of Germaii
phYsicians, and whom, Seibert followed in tre-ating pueumonia with

mueli larger doses of camphior than hitherto cinployed. Seibert
gave as mue'h as 12 ce. of a 20 per cent. c'amphorated oul every
twelve 'bours to aduits suffering from pueumonia. To c'hildren he
gave 6 ce. four years old or more. Out of thirty-six patients so
treated 'ail 'but one recovered. That one was 68 years, weighed 200
Pounds, and had a fatty 'heurt. The eamnpihor is considered te aid
in the destruction of the pneumoeoeci in the blood stream.

Gangrene of Lungs. - G. Gutiscz (Bull. de 1lAcad. de Med.)
ifliects from. 20 to, 25 ce. of 'medicated. oil direetly into the bromichus.
In ten patients witih gangrene of the lungs ýail reeovered under this

treatment. 'They had single or double gangrene, with fever and
ext'reme prostration. The local processes healed up, and the ex-

P'eetoratiomi ceffsed. Others have confirmed these findings, but cases

Of tubereulosis are more refractory. Improvement, bowever, bas
been no-ted. Among other drugs used, Guisez employed a 5 or 1,0

peT cent. solution of guaiacol; in oïl.
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1 Revicwvs

Infant Fccding. BY CLIFFORD G. GRULEE, -A.M., M.D., AssistantProfessor of Pediatries at *Rush Medical College., Chief of Pedi-atrie Staff, Cook County Hlospital. Second edition, thoroughlyrevised.' Octavo:' of 314 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia andLondon: W. B3. Saunders Company. 1914. Cloth, $3.00 net.Sole Caniadian agents, The J. P. llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The second edition of this excellent book is issued at an oppor-tune time, for careful infant feeding in the sun-uer months cur-taàls infant mortality. Whate-ver sedentifie knowledge has ýbeenaccu.mulated in the past two years on! thýis subject is herein em-bodied. The original book was based on a course of lectures de-livered by the ýauthor during three ye'ars' time at llusih, MedicalCollege.

Psychanalysis: Its Theories and Practical Application. By A. A.BRILL, Ph.B., M.D., Chief of Ciini.c of Psychiatry and ClinicalAssistant i Ne'urology, Columbia University Medical Sehool;Chief of the Neurological Department o.f the Bronx Hospitaland Dispe-nsary. Second edition, thoroughly revisýed. Octavoof 393 pages. Philadeiphia and London. W. B. Saund-ers Com-pany, 1914. Cloth, $3.00O net. Sole Can'adian agents, Th-e J. P.Hartz Co., Lýtd., Toronto.
To this edition is ýadded new illustrative material of a practicaland instructive character. There -are analyzcd dreams, interestingcases and two n.ew ehapters. The book has been considerablyenlarged and thoroughly revised. There is also a glossary. ofpsychianalytic and psychosexual ternis. None of the essential prin-ciples of the original book has been niodifled.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Annual Meeting of the Ontario Medical. Association
did not appear to be as good a success as in former years. iPossibly

the meeting of the Medical Offleers of Health a week or two pre-

viously may have had something to do with it; possibly the serions

dissatisfaction said to prevail amongst a considerable number of

members with the arrangements of affiliation with the Canadian

Medical Association. Or could it be the lack of unity in scattering

the members in different directions at hospital clinies and opera-

tions? How barren of resuits seems a meeting where papers and

discussions are pretty nearly eliminated!
The promised "storm" of the lay press aborted. The notice of

'notion to withdraw from affiliation with the national medical body

was refcrred to a special committee: two members favorable there-

to; two antagonist; five, disintercsted. That this committee may

be able to so arrange matters to the entire satisfaction and mutual
benefit of the two assQciations will be the wish of ail who have a
keen and abiding faitli in the welfare of both.

There was evidence, however, that the Ontario Medical Associa-

tion is, becoming more popular throughout the province. When

three cities vie with one another in securing an annual meeting,
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there is strong hope for the future of the Association. Hamilton,
Ottawa and Peterborough would have taken the next annual meet-
ing gladly. Peterborough carried the day and will get the meet-
ing. Whilst no one has any objection to Peterborougli, under thecircumstances that Ottawa lias always been a strong supporter of
the Canadian Medical Association, it would have been wise to haveselected the capital city; for it is the first time that this, one of thelargest cities in the province, lias invited the provincial body toconvene there. It lias many attractions and would have brouglit
the casteru members of the profession into dloser toucli with the
Association.

The Association is to be congratulated upon electing Dr. D. J.Gibb Wisliart, Toronto, to the Presidency. H1e lias had a large
experience in medical society work and will make an excellent head
for organization for nlext year's meeting.

Medical literature in Canada cannot, as yet, be said to havetaken unto itself muceh form. True, we are a very young country,and are more, coneerned, in developing that country and, makinghomes than in creating a medical literature, or for that matter, ageneral literature. As it lias been in general literature, so is it inmedical literature: when an author gains a foothold, lie hies hîm
away to foreigu lands.

It lias been no unusual occurrence to see mucli of Canada's bestmedical lîterature, appearing in different forms, from the press offoreign countries. There seems to be a want of pride in creating a
Canadian medical literature.

Foreign medical journals have given expression from time totime to their appreciation of Canadian medical journals. Theyhave considered that, for our population and years, we have a verygood medical press. Would that medical men on our native heath
voiced a lik-e appreciation!

Why do Canadians in the medical profession still continue tobuild up the medical literature of foreign countries? Do they notthink it pre-eminentîy time they turned their attention to home
production ?

Fostering home production in medical literature will soon com-
pel notice f rom foreign contemporaries.

É7. The Necessity of a Daily Medical Bulletin issued und-er'the
aut'hority of cit-her soýme, prominent medical association, university,
or medical journal, as either the, B. M. J. or the Journal of theAmerican Medical Association, is each yeiar becoming more and
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more iîmperative. Soxncthing of this cliaracter must 'needs soon be
establishied. to offset, and forestail aui countcraet the wilfully
garbled or slovenly reported new discoveries of mnedical science in
the daily press.

The importance to the physician of being authcntieally inI-
.forrned before, or even concurrently witýh the pulie, 0f ;new meth-
ods of treatment especially, is seen in the follo-wing case:

Some weeks ago a patient under treatnme'nt for astina and
bronchitis submitted a newspaper clipping to bier physician and
aske'd for similar treatneinft. The phy:sician had knowledge of the
treatinent through the saine mediumn, but noýt from the scientifie
Press. Whe.ther the treatment was -applicable to, a case of this
character does not even appeiar in the, abstract under "Ganigrene
of th-e Lungs" ini this issue, but the fact that the, patient lïad
noticed it inthe public press assures the medical, press how widely
these appetizing m!orsels of inews iare consumned by the people.

The foregoing is only an isolated case. Some day there must
be a conference of physicians and editors on this matter of ncws-
Paper medicinle, as the output of tihis ci-ass of news, compared with
ten Years ago, is becoming ýenormous.

Hypophysis Extract in Gynecology. - F. Jayie (Press.e Médi-
cale) has given a systematic course of injections of a solution of
desiceatedamd prepared beef hyphophysis (posteriýor lobe) in fiftY
cases, aîîd recites ijni detail the resuits, in ten typical cases. In
echronie afebrile gyne-cologie affections, the resuits were excellent-
In young women with lesions. of the ovaries, tubes or peri-
toneum, the resuits were most marked. Also in cases -of cliniac-
terle hemorrhage and in congestions -of the pelvis, good MReSt
Mwere obtaiined. It eain al-so effeetively su.pplemfent conservative
Operations
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Ebitodiat lotes

A DOCTOR'S LIFE ýIN WESTERN CANADA
The country doct:or at homc-and, in fact, ail memrbers of thepublic hea th service-often have to do duty -tnder difficuities, but

they are as notbing compared witb tbc experiences of men ont in-the great wild west of Canada. It was our privilege the otber day
to sec a letter from one who bas spent about fiftcen months i11 an
isolated station, and wc think some account of bis work wvi1l be ofinterest. Tbe writer suys :-" Often in tbe course of my practicein the country 1 bave rnany weird and pecuhiar expcriences; and1 think some of my old professors and doctors iinfaîrniiar witb
anytbing other than city work woffld look askance at some of thethings I have to dIo, especiall'v in i-ny obstetrical work, of wbicb Ido a considerable amorint, as the Westcrncrs are ver *v prolific.
Many times 1 have to be' nuirse andl,doctor an(l get my own meals.Among tbe German and Russiau settiers, wbo live in small sbacks,
sometimes only one room, 1 bave some fnnny experiences. Someof the families cannot speak Englisb, and my knowledge of Ger-man, etc., is very limited, and the motions f bave to go througb
would make one tbink I was a Jew. However,' they are verygrateful as a ruie, and one gets some almost belpless cases, as tbeytry everytbing in the caleudar first before sending for a doctor.I bave some very long drives to make sometimes; will drive fortyor fifty miles on one trip. 0f course, during the summer it is notso unpleasant, as I drive a car, and the roads and trails, wbentbcy are good, are unsnrpassed. But now, sýince wiuter bas set iu.witb the mercur 'y banging around 30 degrees and 40 degrees belowzero, and a blinding blizzard on, and the trails obscured, believeme wben 1 say, it is awful. It seems that whcn the weatber isroughcst and the nigbts c.oldest and darkest, then do I bave the
most work to do."

The " nigbt bell " at borne is n'ot a welcomc sound to the tiredpractitioner after a bard dav's work. Yet few get sucli exper-iences as the following :-" A few nights ago 1 was callcd out toa case in the country-a very cold nigbt. The road was scarcelybroken; I was feeling tired and auxions to go to bcýd. It wasmidnigbt when the caîl came in. I got my team and slcigh andgot ont to tbe place; lnckily it was only a few miles. I bad toremain there for two or tbrce bours, leaving there about 4 a.m.
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In the meantime a cold north-cast wind arose and the air was
full1 of frost and fog; sinali partieles of froýst seeimed to make the
air thiek, and abjects wcre indisccrnibie tili t1iey wvre right before
yau, then they seemed distorted bcyond rccognitian. I hiad to
cross a stretch of open prairie; flic trail was alhnost impossible ta
negotiate, andi I was facing this biting, stinging wind. I trustcd
ta the borses, but they f ailed ta kcep the trail, and although I knew
I wasn't far froam town, yet 1 was caînpietely lost. Nothing ta
guide me, the harseýs flaundercd arannd in the drifts until they
pl)Uied up in a barnyard same faur -niles out af my course. It
was bitter cold, but we piadded on tbrough the snoiv. I gat out
oecasionally and lit matches looking for a trou. Aftcr piaughing
through the drifts for aver an hour we struek a trail and the
horses were as deiightcd as 1. I gave them their lieads aud it
Was witb difficuity that I was able ta restrain thera froin running
away. They covercd tlic distance in no tirne and camne into the
barn covered with frost and iook,-ing- like ghosts. It was 35 degrees
beiow zero. Thiat was only anc of many experiences [1 have had,
which go ta make ni) the life of a country doctqr. I tell you, a
man mus.t be tboro-ugbly imbiucd îvith the missionary spirit ta
practise medicine out here at times. Then, sa afteýn you are in
doubt whetber yau xviii ever be paid for the trip." These are the
men who are making life possible for ernigrants ta the West, and
they, wben the " booin " comîes, wiil see to it that cities and boýuses
are bniit uplon sonnd sanitary principles.-The Ban itary Record.

CENTRES 0F INFECTION

Thase who like ta study coincidences were reccntly givan food
for tbought bySmr Thomas Oliver, Professor of Medicine at Dur-
ham University. Dealing pnincipaiiy with cancer, Sir Thomas
refarred ta places and dlistricts whcre this discase appeared ta
centre itself. As iliustrating the tbeory ha was suggestiflg, varions
circumstances were quoted. lu Norway thera is a village with
eight hundrcd inhabitants, and unitil a few years aga, when eight
cancer-cases werc reporteçi, there was neyer known ta ha more than
one case per year. The eight " grouped thernseives round a par-
ticular suiffarar." Another instance quoted was that of a French
village of four hundrcd inhabitants. li1era cieven deaths oecurred
in1 saven years, al] being located in the saine block of bouses. Tbree
Years latar ýthere were seventeen cancer patients in these bouises.
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In another bouse i11 a different locality five deaths occurred fromcancer in one bouse over a pceriod of tbirty years,. Ail thesepatients belonged to different farnilies. A list of 1,062 bouses inParis in wbich persons bad died of malignant disease was drawn
up, and a watcb instituted. Already in1 twelve of tbem two succes-sive cases of cancer bave been noted. Anotber remarkable seriesof cases occurred i11 a sbort street, flot one-twelftb of a mile long,i11 a small town. Tbe bouses in this street were entirely residential,In fifteen years (1893-1908) tbere died of malignant disease intbis street nineteen persons and a dog. Several of the bousesacoounted for more tban one case each. Sir Tbomas comfments:" As in nearly ail the patients tbere was no bereditary historyof tbe disease, tbe large number of deaths .. . bas suggestedtbat tbe matter is more tban a coineidence." Doubtless many ofour readers could inultiply instances, not only witb regard tocancer, but also otber infectious diseases. Tbere are bouises, orblocks of bouses, in many towns which are always regarded asdanger zones, and, tbongb. tbcey are repeatedly disinfected andcleansed, if epidemie cornes tbat way; it is sure to find lodgment intbese centres. Can anyone explain wby ?-The Sanitary Record.

HAY-FE VER
H. L. Ulrich, Minneapolis (Journal A. M. A., April 18), saysthat bay-fever does flot receive tbe attention it deserves from the

.practitioner, and tbere is a growing conviction tbat bay-fever notonly is a local manifestation, but also involves reactions tbat bringit into tbe domain of constitutional disease. Hie notices tbe workof Dunbar, who establisbed tbe fact that it is a pollen toxicosis,'tbough bis pollantin is losing favor as a cure. The active im-munity induced by Noon and Freeman is mentioned as well asthe demonstration by ýClowes of tbe immune bodies of the hay-fever of tbis ecountry. Tbe clinical picture of the disease isreviewed as Qescribed by Blostock, wbose description scems, accord-ing to Ulricb, to be rather mild in comparison to our antumnalcatarrh. Ulricb quotes it, bowever, to caîl attention to tbe irregu-larity of tbe symptoms as compared witb otber infections diseaseswhich. suggest te hlm more the hypersensibility of nerve and tissuegronps to an irregular protein intoxication, tbe portai of entrv ofwhich is the nose. For two years be bas been observing ragweed
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because he finds that it is the only flowering plant wbich bas a
wind-borne pollen during the period bctween J uly 1 and Septem-
ber 15. Goldenrod is dismnissed as a causative factor because its
Pollen is flot wind-borne. The ragweed pollen is distributed when
the Sun warms Up the air held in its oily envelope aiid its produc-
tion is most prodigious. Ulrich is convinced that it is constaiitly
in the air of the country and the city and estiiates that 1 gin.
contains 172ý,800,000 pollen grains. Hie bas made extracts ac-
cording to iDunbar's method and trcated twclve cases witli con-
siderable success in giving relief from the syinptorns. le is con1-
vinced fromn the manner of its production and its short duration
that be was producing a refractory or inhibitory phase of hyper-
sensibility. Tite difficulty of provirlg this stateinent lies in the
lack of experimental evidencc, and tbe growing belief seems to
exist that the anti stages of anaphylaxis arc miore diffleuit to pro-
duce and more temporary than is the case iii infcctious processes.
lilrich dif!ers froin Iiunbar, Clowcs and sonme others iii believing
it to be a protein toxin instead of a microbe. Two clinical stiudies
suggest tbemselves from bis point of view. " 1. If it can be
shown that the muscle-reactions in hay-fever patients are modified
just a-s they are in spasmophiliacs we shall bave added another
link to the ebain of evidence. 2. iRecent reports of eosinopbilia
in animals sensitized to foreigu proteins bave led observers to
thjnk that an increase ini oxyphils in the blood is an indication of
this condition. If this ýcan be shiown to occur in hay-fever, another
elinical test can be added to our list. As a matter of faet, Dr.
George D. H[ead bas verbally communicatcd to me tbat eosino-
philia is a common occurrencee in those cases giving astbmatic
symptomns. In one of my cases under complete control I bad the
blood studied before and during the season. At no time did
eosinopbils go ahove 4.5 ýper cent." In conclusion, Ulrich says,
there are tbree ways of meeting autumnnal bay-fever: 1. The
eradication of ragweed. 2. The removal of the patient from the
ragweed environment. 3. Tbe production of an anti-hypersen-
sibility. The first of these is more praeticah]c than is commonlY
realized. Ila-weed eau ho exterrninated. The second metbod is
available only to the favorcd few, wbile in the third ho secs a
glinimer of hopc for the many thus afflieted.
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lflews lIteins
Winnipeg is going to spend over $300,000 in its health work

during the fiscal year.
Dr. Max O. Klotz, President of the Ontario College of Physicians

and Surge 'ons, has sailed for Europe.
Dr. R. B. Miller, of McGill is transferring his allegiance to the

Western University, London, Ontario.
Dr. llarry Morreil, Rlegina, lias beeii appointed Direetor of -the

Pathological Laboratory of the Regina General Hospital.
Dr. Hloward T. Barnes, of MeGili University, lias been ap-

pointed Professor of Physies in the new University of British
Columbia.

The Ontario County Medical Association lias been organized
witli Dr. J. S. Mellow, Port Perry, President; Seeretary-Treasurer,
Dr. J. Moore, Brooklyn.

Mr. G. R. Mines, M.A., recently'connected with thec University
of Toronto, lias been appointed to the Morley Drake Chair of Phy-
siology at MeGili University.

John George Adami, Professor of Pathology, University of
MeGili, Montreal, has been awarded the Fothergili gold medal by
thc Medical Society of London, England, for 1914.

Montreal medical fraternity is feeling with keen regret the loss
of Dr. A. E. Barlow in thc terrible disaster of the Empress of
Ireland. The splendid heroisin and work of Dr. Grant is comfort-
ing.

The Canadian Medical Association meeting in St. John, N.B.,
should be remembered, July 7t1 to lOtI. The President, Dr. Mur-
ray Maclaren, and tIc General Secretary, Dr. W. W. Franeis,
visited the Ontario Medical meeting in Toronto, in the interests of
the former.

There will be a vacancy for a house surgeon in the service of
Oto-Laryngology in the Toronto General Hospital on the first of
September next. TIc service is for a period of cigîteen months,
witl residence in lospital. Applicants must have lad previous hos-
pital experience as internes, and must have spent at least two years
in private practice. This position offers unique facilities for be-
ginning the study of tIc specialty. Applications accompanied by
certificates, etc., should be made at once to Dr. D. J. Gibb Wislart,
Chief of Service.


